
Laughing Around the W orld 
With IRVIN S. COBB 

What the Case Called For 
Bv IRVIN S. COBB 

GARE THOMPSON was a person of unrelieved color, the color being 
hlack Vwav< until he reached middle acre he had enjoyed perfect 

health Suddenly he was stricken down with what seemingly was a 

iffliction. His complexion turned the color of wet wood-ashe* 
and h moaned with pain. His wife, n irm, summoned a friend from 

a neighboring cabin and the friend decided, after one look at the 

r r, t at the case was of sufi n< to justify calling 
m a physician. 

lot me a d. 
r‘\Vhi fur \ u wan is a ho— «i o >. asked tho other in astonish- 

ain’t i ain’t g : no hoss disease." 
I'll tell you," said Gabe. "Kf a regulation doctor comes to see 

•i h» kin talk wid vou. He kin axe you whar ye pain is an' whnt you 
a'in' an' irinkn’ an’ y i kin him. 

_ 
But a hoss doctor he 

k wid his pa’ients kaze d its can t t.t.s back. II s 

lolly Veedge i to know what ails ’em 
(ger. you i tor you kin And! 

(Amenu- N\w> F v Tne.* News F 

: oiato Price 

ngs Are Raised 
h. November 9th -- The 

uiio price ceiling v ns 

S2.1 1 to S2.10 pet 
..;:ntry shippiu r p<> 

t,.. ,\ emler 4. the State Depart, 
r: > Agriculture was info tutted 

11 ice of Price Adminis 
t ... The order said the ceiling 

e iu effect until November 
lp, witjii it will be v&isod to 

t.11 Monday oi last wees, the 
LP art,malt's Markets d.vmion re- 

queste 1 ii;e raise, pointing out 

fiat an increased ceiling would rc- 

in ample quantities of sweet 

pi ■ a- q hanksgivmg ami 
Cuii-tmas taides._ 
Price Of Hogs On 

Downward Trend 
!; oi.:.i, November 9th—The 

e hogs has dropped front 
: to >1.10 per hundred on 

tutrj’s h ing 
et- .- ittce October 26, according to j 
J. Winfield, market news man j 

t he State Department: of j 
A_ -.culture, 

Tite losses ranged front in, 
I; .napolis; $1 in St. To i ; To. 

in Chicago; 5.T cents in Dal-' 

.'ii in Richmond, Ca- 
1 hog buying st; ions 

repot ton 1 -'Scs ot from 2.) to •* 

mdredweight, \ it i 

0 „,J ;;n 1 choice 180 to 240 pout.: 
g $13.75 in W hite- 

,, .0- of 50 cents; 13.00 in 
1 ; p s and I.umberton, lo-.- of 50 

cents; 'il l'’ in Smithfield and 
l.i. ft'.cviUe. loss o 2-> cents: 
s [ l.t .1 in 4 ‘e. loss of 25 cent.'. 

Rocky M ... top price was 814.- 
a lo>- -•> cents. 

Receii ts 05,000 hogs at the 
eleven g livestock market' 
\este y exceeded the previous 

Mol.da;. s receipts l»y approximate 
1. M '■ .iP’d Winfield. Pack- 
ers rep” a labor shortage 
makes it drnost impossible to 

m Occs- 111 totuil hogs. 

State Leading In 

Grape Production 
R;.h N ember Ofh-- North 

Carolina produced, 6,BOO tons ot 

grapes tips year, according to a 

report f m the Department of 

Agriculture's Statistics division 
This cetrpares with 6,300 tons as 

an average file years li»:l:i_42 
a:ul 5.2uO tor..' ;n 1943. The divi- 
sion said t’.ti State produces more 

crapes than any other Southern 
state except Arkansas, which 

grew 9.600 tons th{s season. Cali- 

fornia produced 2,473,000 tons tni.- 

year, South ( aroivna, i.iou, 

iiesst'O, ‘J.iiOO aTul Florida 
tons. 

_____ 

000 

Yam Price Raise 

Asked For Nov. 15 

| Raleigh, November bth- Declar- 

ing- that current maximum oiling 

pi loo regulation* on sweet pota- 
toes will within the next three 
weeks result in an acute scarcity 
of supplies >>- this popular holi- 

day product, the Markets division 
\ Depart rnent '' g i 

culture lias asked the Oftice ot 

Pi- oe Administration for an im- 
mediate revision of the order, per- 

mitting t ,e scheduled farmers' 
40 cent price rise to occur on 

Novi 15 it stead of No\ emot 

, i 
D. S. Matheson, marketing spec- 

ialist, pointed out tiiat the 40-cent 

.nerease in the f.o.b. price ot a 

u-du-1 i'f swee" potatoes ell No\ 

nioer dii would result in the with- 
Hiding of this staple by produce: s 

during the days prior to Thanks- 

giving. which is November dl in 
North Carolina. 

i: ;he raise could be moved to 

Niiu-m-'t-i- 15, the farmers would 
s 'iieir potatoes at tile increase. 

-. is making a greater pro it and 
at the same time assuring the c u. 

line;- of iin ample amount in the 
stores." said Matheson. 

Recipe Of The Week 
Foi delicate flavor, few treats 

gain the cook as many compli- 
ments as a well prepared dish of 
scalloped oysters. The recipe is; 
simple ! ut the few essential derails 
need attention. Try this recipe for 

Scalloped Oysters 
1 l-'J pints of oyster* 
l’ineh of pepper 
3-1 teaspoon salt 
3 cups cracker crumbs 
1-.". cup butter or margarine 
3-4 cup milk 
Strain oyster liquid through 

cheesecloth and save liquid. Dick 
out ant pieces of shell from oys- 
ter*. Add salt ami pepper to oys- 
ters. Mix coarse soda cracker 
crumbs and butter or margarine 
I’ut alternate layers of cracker 
mixture and oysters in greased 
: aking dish. Then pour in combin- 
ed oyster liquid and milk. Bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees) :'0 

minutes. Serve* four. 

Veterinarian Says 
Corn Being Wasted 

Raleigh, November Pth— There 
I is an "alarming" waste of valuable 
! corn on young, growing pigs, ac- 

! cording- to State Veterinarian Dr. 

William Moore. 
He pointed out that year-; ago 

some <v. the hest herds were let’ 
no corn at all until they weighed 
100 pounds. Fed on ground oats, 

pasture, and milk, these pigs were 

physically fit. and hail good tram- 

e sand muscles. Dr. Moore ex- 

plained that wheat, barley and oats 

contain more niacin, panthothentic 
acid and similar factors, than does 
corn. 

"The proper balance of feed ele- 
ments is just as important as the 
amount of feed given an animal 
said Dr. Moore in stating that 

"many farmers today are feeding 
fattening corn rations too early in 

the pig's life.” 
-- 

"A careful appraisal indicates 
the dilinite need for a continued 
high level of agricultural produc- 
tion in 1945,” says ,1. B. Hutson, 
president of the FCY and Direct n 

of Production for WFA. 

FOOD FACTS 
IN A NUTSHELL 

Northwestern states hate taken 
up the production of p PPX seed, 
no longer imported. Seeds are so 

small, 900.000 are in a pound. | 
Spaghetti is made either did 

or tubular, in diameter from ->-ii 1 

of an inch to 7-04 of an inch. 

Vegetables usually sold by 
weight include onions which run 

4 to 0 to a pound; parsnip. 3 to 

4; tomatoes, :} to 4: sweet potatoes' 
3 to pound when displayed in med-j 
ium sizes, says the Aand I’ Ser- 
vice for Home-makers. 

Shredded lettuce or a salad base 

usually is more economical than I 
the use of a whole leaf since the 
whole lettuce leaf often remains 
uneaten. 

Frosted vegetables should be 
kept frozen until cooking time. The 
vegetables then should be plunged 
into boiling water, remembering to 

cook about half a- long as fresh 
vegetables. 

American civilians can expect 
more of the better grades of beet 
this fall and winter than was pre- 

1 

viously anticipated, says the Wari 
Food Administration. 

Stocks of canned evaporated 
milk held by wholesale grocers on 

September 110 showed a moderate 
decline from stocks held on June 
IJOand were less than half as large 
as on September 30, 1943. 

Returns from sales of Govern- 
ment owned food by the War Food 

Administration during September 
for eiivlian use totalled $1,-06,- 
924. 

MMBWBWVWWW 

With a shiel.1 of armor plate and 

plenty of "fire power' in his 

horns, the dinosaur Triceratops 
was a prehistoric model of today’s 
fighting tanks. While dinosaurs 
lived, millions of years ago. 
Nature was mellowing and filter- 

ing the crude oils used today in re- 

fining Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil. 

Because it is expertly refined 
front these mellowed, filtered 
crudes, then de-waxed and de* 

jellied by modern methods, Sin- 
clair Opaline will lubricate your 
motor better, help it last longer. 
Ask your nearby Sinclair Dealer 
for Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil. 

SINCLAIR OPA j avj n us* 2: it -«* MOTOR OIL 
7^ tv.. ^ ♦ 5 :v ;-■•.• 

? K 

•A^ 

Distributed By •• 

Northeastern Oil Company 
Ageist 

Weldon, N. C, Telephone W-454-1 

BACK 
THE 
INVASION 

BUY MORE UNITED STATES WAR BONDS 

fTS OUR AMY.. 

Back up the Boys! buy another bond 
IN THE 6th WAR LOAN! 

It’s not over, over there—not by a long shot! 

Uncle Sam can count on the fighting men to keep on fighting—and he must be able 
to count on you to keep on backing them, by buying extra War Bonds in the Sixth 
War Loan Drive, now on. 

SEE WHAT YOUR EHRA $100 BOND WILL DO: 
It will help pay (or the thing! our men must have—guns, planet, 
tanka, food. 

It will help hold down the cost o( living. 
It will provide a nest egg for the future—the United State! Govern- 
ment guarantees that you will get your money back. 
It will show our fighting men that you are willing to do your part! 

YOUR COUNTRY IS STILL AT WAR — 

ARE YOU? 

BUY MORE UNITED STATES WAR BONDS 

back 
the. 

invasion 


